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Three Topics

• Advertisement – all about OECD Working 
Party on Private Pensions and International 
Network of Pensions Regulators and 
Supervisors

• Focus and Organization of this Conference 
• Introduction to Issues of Design and 

Management of Defined Contribution 
Regimes



OECD Working Party on Private 
Pensions and International 

Network of Pensions Regulators 
and Supervisors



OECD Antecedents…
• OECD activities in aging populations, retirement --

– 1998 Maintaining Prosperity in an Aging Society.
– Recent Nine Countries Study.
– Working Group on Private Pensions [government 

experts mostly, some industry] established in 1999.
– Identified as priority area by Ministerial Council.
– Outreach activities in Central and Eastern Europe and 

elsewhere. 

• Led to initiative to create larger-than-OECD 
network of pension regulators and supervisors
– Discussion conference in Prague in 2000; Organization 

conference in Sofia in 2001
– Discussions continue about possible conversion to an 

International Organization 



Objectives of Network/Organization 

• Promotion of well regulated private pension 
systems as complements to public 
schemes. 

• Policy dialogue and information exchange 
with aim of: 
– promoting sound regulatory principles;
– identifying and promoting good practices in 

supervision. 

• Assistance to member authorities in 
developing regulatory and supervisory 
frameworks.



Structure of Network 
• International Network – staffed by OECD 

secretariat (http://www.inprs.org/)
– Activities described later…
– Affiliated Research Network – designed to be 

a liaison with academic community; help with 
conferences.  

– Associated (new) Journal of Pension 
Economics and Finance (www.pensions-
journal.com)

– Associated regional groups or affiliates (next 
page)

• Database collaboration with International 
Social Security Association in Geneva



Associated and Affiliated 
Regional Groups

• Central and Eastern Europe Network (Budapest 
venue with EWMI under USAID financial stability 
program); extensive technical assistance program

• Relationship with Latin American association --
AIOS

• Formation of Asian Network in Korea in 2002; 
initial meeting in Beijing, 2001.

• Hopes for similar groups for Middle East and 
North Africa region and for South and East Africa 
region.



Key Activities

• Adoption of 15 Principles for Occupational 
Pensions – see Addendum for Summary

• Work in conjunction with the OECD Working 
Party on Private Pensions … next two slides.

• Collaboration with IMF/Bank in context of 
Financial Sector Assessment Program 
(FSAPs).  



… in conjunction with OECD 
Working Party

• Taxonomy (and Glossary) – common vocabulary 
needed.

• Statistics project (private/public pensions in national 
accounts, other)  

• Guidelines:
– Investment (also covers Insurance) 
– Governance of Pension Entities
– Beneficiary Rights (in final stages)

• Supervision: 
– review of country experiences, and eventually Guidelines
– survey, paper on organization options, particularly in light 

of financial market convergence.



… in conjunction with OECD 
Working Party

• Ongoing work on funding rules, investment 
objectives, trade-offs in rates of return and 
risk bearing, immunization debate, what does 
‘prudent person’ really mean anyway, effects 
of quantitative rules?  

• Questionaire on personal pensions 
completed – next steps?

• Annuity and payout options and constraints –
next steps?



Financial Sector Assessment Program
• Financial Sector Assessment Program 

– Managed by IMF with World Bank; participation is 
voluntary.  World-wide: developed, transition, developing. 

– Set up in wake of Asian crisis to diagnose countries 
financial sectors, their regulation and supervision –
generally with an idea to transparency, risk management, 
vulnerabilities

• 12 Key Core Principles that are used in self-
diagnosis and assessments, including --
– Basel principles for banks, IAIS principles for insurance 

entities, IOSCO for collective investment schemes (CISs).
– International Accounting Standards
– OECD corporate governance principles.

• What to do about pensions?



INPRS Role in FSAP
• IMF with Bank have been discussing whether 

to  adopt INPRS 15 Principles for FSAP 
reviews.  
– Invited that relevant principles be selected and 

objectives and evaluative criteria be developed 
along lines of IAIS, IOSCO assessment criteria –
draft Pension Assessment Template 

– Dovetails with ongoing work to develop OECD 
Guidelines (Investment, Governance, etc.)

• Issues of coordination and overlap have 
emerged with IAIS (pension insurance) and 
IOSCO (pension funds) -- especially w/respect 
to supervision. 



But, pensions are complicated
• Pensions funds are often described as a fourth 

financial “institution.”  
– But pensions regimes do not have the institutional 

similarities across countries that banks, insurance, and 
collective investment schemes do.

• Some personal pension regimes use the 
standard financial institutions (more or less) 
directly: 
– UK personal pensions, US and Canadian retirement 

savings accounts, option in the recent German reform.
– Sweden’s funded tier (through a state clearinghouse). 

• But, other personal pension regimes have created 
specialized CIS-like pension entities, as in Latin 
America and many CEE countries.  



More pension complexity…
• Occupational (employer-based) schemes

operate both directly and indirectly through banks, 
CISs, and insurance companies.
– In many countries, directly with insurance entities. 
– Indirectly through legal intermediaries (“pension entities”) 

such as trust or foundation or industry pension funds that 
then use banks, CISs or insurance entities for services.

• Differing degrees of independent decision-making 
are vested in these legal intermediaries.  
– Reflects differences in “social partner” traditions as well 

as risk allocation (next pages). 

• In some employer-based pensions, individual 
workers make their own portfolio choices.
– Similar to personal pension regimes, but with incentive 

and institutional differences. 



Institutional differences reflect 
differences in risk allocation and 

employer flexibility 
• Defined benefit plans often have complex labor 

incentives and almost always interact with the 
finances (balance sheets) of sponsoring firms.
– Can lead to complex governance structures and special 

monitoring requirements.

• Defined contribution regimes vary in how risk is 
allocated ex ante (and possibly ex post) between 
the group and individuals, across cohorts –
discussed later.



Proposed Pension Quadrant

Everywhere.  But tax-
advantaged vehicles 
not so universal.

To some degree, most 
countries.   Affected by first 
pillar size and shape.  

Voluntary
(by firm or 
individual)

a) United Kingdom
b) Sweden

c) Latin America, 
CEE region

a) e.g., Australia, 
Switzerland, etc. 

b) e.g., Denmark, 
Netherlands, etc.

Mandated
by State 

Personal Pensions

(direct interaction with 
provider)

Occupational Schemes

(employer-based, usually 
via legal intermediary)



Conference Objectives
• Focus on defined contribution pension 

regimes in context of pension reform 
initiatives in India

• Risk allocation and management (“insured” 
DC regimes vs. “capital loss” DC regimes).



Conference Objectives
• Social protection implications and 

dimensions
– DC regime: is the primary provision or 

secondary/complementary to “basic” state 
pension?

– Safety Net Guarantees?  Moral hazards and 
investment implications.  



Conference Objectives
• Role of individual choice in DC regimes

– Experiences in Asia and US

– Can “clearinghouses” help?  How?  
– Specific discussions on disclosure, financial 

literacy, product design and marketing

– Efforts to encourage voluntary take-up.  Tax 
design implications.  How much can be 
realistically expected without mandates. 



Contribution 
Uncertainty

Traditional Defined Benefit
“Sponsor” promises outcomes.  Performance/
longevity risks on sponsor, contributions are 

variable liability for sponsor.

Perpetually Negotiated Schemes
Expectations but no clear promises.  Neither 
performance/longevity risks clearly allocated,
nor contribution responsibility clearly fixed.

Insurance DC Schemes

Managed by Sponsor

Managed by Participants

Participant risk DC Schemes

Defined Contribution Schemes
Contributions are fixed liability for sponsor.

Performance 
and longevity

risks allocated 
to participants 
and/or insurers

Investment 
Performance,

Longevity 
Risks



SAFETY NET

COMPULSORY 
EMPLOYMENT 
RELATED

VOLUNTARY 
SAVING

Universal

Targeted

Publicly 
Provided

Publicly 
Mandated

Other

PAYG

Funded 
(only 
partially--?)
Privately Managed

(funded)

Publicly Managed
(state workers?)

Employment Related

Tax Preferred

Non Tax Preferred
Private Saving

Components of Retirement Provision
(John Piggott’s Trinity with modifications) C

o-m
ingled Schem

es



Structural Design and 
Management of Defined 

Contribution Regimes: Overview

• Common Types of Defined Contribution 
Regimes

• Some reoccurring issues
• Common Clearinghouse Models



Some Reoccurring Issues
• Principal-agent problems.  Can state or 

employer manage DC portfolio, except by 
using a very cautious portfolio?  

• Are “insured DC regimes” subject to the 
same asset value and interest rate 
adjustment problems as DB schemes?   
Any balance sheet implications?  Likely also 
to fade away if constantly stressed and 
need to resolve “contingent liability” 
ambiguity?  Being driven toward 
immunization portfolios?



Some Reoccurring Issues

• If individual choice, how much?  
– Can state permit other than a government bond 

portfolio below some social minimum?  Is there 
a ‘first pillar’ instead?

– What’s the default option for the many who will 
not choose?

– Obligation of government to offer a risk-free 
option?

– If choice and a guarantee, what risks are being 
underwritten, encouraged and at what cost?



Different DC Regimes
• Insurance-style regimes (as in Denmark) that 

smooth  outcomes with the employment group 
and across cohorts.  
– Many state-managed Provident Funds operate along 

similar lines.  (Also Swedish NDC in the PAYG 
context.)

• Industry funds with cautious portfolios as in 
Italy.

• “Latin American” model: choice among 
providers but forced “herding” in portfolios.  Often 
with ex post guarantees.

• Participant-directed DC schemes as in US 
(voluntary) and in Hong Kong (mandated).  



2nd Pillar Clearinghouse Options 
front-end or full clearinghouse?

• Either “front-end only” clearinghouse --
centralized contribution and data collection 
via tax agency or social insurance agency?

• Or “full” clearinghouse with both centralized 
contribution/data collection and a centralized 
database.  Two variants:   
– Information monopoly at the clearinghouse level 

designed to minimize customer-funds interactions – as in 
Sweden and Latvia. 

– Croatia and Estonia have built central database shared 
by the funds, but fund mangers are permitted to know 
who their members are and to interact with them (but not 
file for them). 



2nd Pillar Clearinghouse Options
Sorter and Record-keeper

• If only front-end clearinghouse, who is the 
collector?  Tax agency or other entity?

• If full clearinghouse, at least 3 options for which 
entity sorts money, matches money to individuals’ 
choices, and maintains database, etc. 
– TA and/or SIA (plan A in Lativa)
– Collector moves aggregate second pillar moneys to  

“new agency” that draws on and adds to existing IT 
systems to sort moneys per workers’ choices, etc. 
(Sweden, Croatia)

– Collector moves aggregate second pillar moneys to 
Depository Agency that sorts, etc. (Estonia, Latvia –
plan B by default) 



ADDENDUM ON ADDENDUM ON 
OECD/INPRS Basic Principles OECD/INPRS Basic Principles 

for Occupational Pension for Occupational Pension 
PlansPlans



• Despite many differences in risk allocation 
and legal traditions, most occupational 
pensions have common principal-agent 
issues.

• 15 Principles can be grouped according to 
objective –
– Functional: regulation of pension plans from a consumer 

protection or beneficiary right perspective.
– Institutional: regulation of pension plan administrators, 

from a financial security perspective (prudential 
regulation).



Functional regulationFunctional regulation
Eligibility and access to schemes
• Avoid exclusion based on age, gender, salary, 

etc, and ensure equity in distribution of tax 
benefits

Vesting, portability and indexation
• Mainly an issue in DB schemes, where portability 

losses (vesting and pension annuity losses) are 
much more significant

Disclosure and education
• Mainly an issue in defined contribution plans, and 

where members exert choice.
Disclosure of benefits, returns, fees



Prudential regulationPrudential regulation
The main actors
• Plan sponsor: company that sets up the 

occupational pension plan and makes 
contributions to it on the basis of a contract (the 
pension plan) with its employees.

• Plan administrator/fiduciary: maybe plan sponsor 
or independent administrator (governing body of 
pension entity or financial institution)

• External service providers: persons or institutions 
that offer services to pension plan administrators 
on a contractual basis (e.g., asset managers, 
custodians, auditors, actuaries)



Prudential regulation (cont.)Prudential regulation (cont.)
Regulatory principles
• Governance: responsibilities, accountability, and 

suitability of plan administrators; delegation
• Funding: pension assets should be legally 

separated from plan sponsor; minimum funding 
rules, actuarial techniques based on transparent 
standards

• Insolvency and winding-up: assessment of 
guarantee schemes; priority creditors’ rights

• Investment regulation: principles of 
diversification, dispersion, and maturity and 
currency matching; both quantitative and prudent 
person; limit self-investment



Other principlesOther principles

• Supervision: legal compliance, financial control, 
actuarial examination, and supervision of 
managers; properly staffed, funded, and 
empowered supervisory authorities

• Fair competition: promote level playing field 
between different providers

• Financial market regulation: strengthening of 
financial market infrastructure and regulatory 
framework  (including development of inflation-
indexed bonds and annuities markets)


